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Summary Results 









• Time Phased Mission Requirements & Attributes 
• Program Evolution 
• Space Station Architecture 
• Key Technologies 









~~ ~ ili OTV 
Location Oty Element I 
I 
28.5 deg 1 Station 
SS 2 OTV 
SS 2 TMS/Servicers 
28.5 deg 1 AST R Platform 
Polar 1 EO Platform 
57 deg 1 ISTO Platform 
28.5 deg 1-2 MP Platform 





- Orbital Transfer/Retrieval 
- Satellite Servicing 
- Assembly 
- Operational Services 
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Space Station Operations Architecture I Infrastructure 
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Data Networks-Data Staging Fac. 


























































































Affordable f\Aission ~1r4odel Develo ment 
Consultation with and Validation by Recognized Authorities 
Composite Mission Model 
Number of 
Catagories Missions , 
11/82 3/83 
Science 138 191 
Applications 19 28 
Commercial 63 114 
Operations 53 56 
Total 1273 389 
Trade Study Results 
Analyses & Trade Studies 
IMission Optimization I 
- User Objectives Coordination 
- Sensor Set Optimization 
- Multisensor Data Processing 
- Sensor Combination/Colocation 
- Eliminate Duplication 
ICost Validationl 
- Budget Projections 
- Discipline Cost Constraints 
- Affordability Evaluation 
ITime Phasingl 
- Mission Objectives 
- SS Evolution 
- Cost Constraints 
ISystem Utilizationl 
-STS 
- Space Station 
- Platforms 
- Independent Free Flyers 
- Realistic/Affordable Mission Model - Realize Cost Savings 
- Meets Users Needs - Decreased Required STS Flights 














































1983 84 85 86 87 
Space Station 




Aeronautics R& T 
Space Tracking and Data 
Construction of Facilities 
89 90 91 
Fiscal Year 
92 93 94 95 96 97 98 
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Ast!o~omy Affordability Analysis. 
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~_§~r Functional_Support Requirements 
TOTAL SPACE STATION 
SUPPORT REQUIREMENTS 
Orbit Transfer (O/T) - 83 
Repair/Resupply (R/R) - 95 
Operations Control (OPS) - 86 
Basing/Subsystem Support (S/SYS) - 85 
Checkout & Verification (C/O) - 86 




Mission Accommodation Allocation-28.5° Option 
'URBIT . PLATFORMS v • • ; • 
CATEGORY TRANSFER/ SPACE STATION EARTH MAT I TOTAL 
SUPPORT OBS ISTO ASTO PROC ASTRONOMY! 
. 
PLANETARY 11 - - - - - - 11 
EARTH OBS 4 4 (T-+P) 6 - - - - 14 
SPACE PHYSICS 6 1 - 2 2 - - 11 
ASTRONOMY 15 2 (T-+P) - - - - 3 20 
SOLAR ASTRONOMY 2 - - - - - 6 8 
LIFE SCIENCES - 14 - - - - - 14 I 
MATERIAL PROC. 6 4 - - - 10 - 20 
I 
COMMUNICATIONS 63 1 - - - - - 64 
! TECHNOLOGY DEVELOP. - 23 - - - - - 23 







New Approach to Ground Support 
• Initial Build-up & Activation 
- Business As Usual 





• Operations Control 
- Onboard Crew Takes More Responsibility 
• T elepresence Control 
• Operations Centers (Master & Backups) 
- Plan Onboard Activities and Manning 
Requirements. 
v' PLATFORMS & SATELLITES 
• Decreasing Levels of Manning during Evolution,~ • Coorbiting Platforms (Space Station Control) 
- Rely More on Flight Crew 
• Final Station Configuration & Operations • Free Flying Platforms & Satellites (Ground Control) 
- Relay Heavily on Flight Crew 
- Critical Parameter Monitoring 12 
- On Call Technical Support 
Mission Analysis Trades Summary 
Q~m~ary 1 
o Launch Site - E LS 
o STS Selected Orbit Altitude - 250 NMi 
o Recommended SS Orbit Incl. - 28.5 deg 
[ Altitu~ 2W-NMi 1 
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Space Station Orbit Inclination, deg 13 
.M~RTIN· (WARIE,..,-TAC. 
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Economic Benefits & STS Support 
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FY 84$ LEO GEO I 
BI LLI ONS 6 DELIV DELIV 
GEO 
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57 0 28.5 0 
INCLINATION 
ECONOMIC BENEFITS 
AND STS FLI GHTS 
SHOWN ARE CUMULATIVE 
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Recommended Evolution Plan 
28.5° Space Station 
Expanded Operations 
Major Implementation steps] 




• Earth Obs Platform (Polar) • ASTO Platform (Polar) 
• 2nd Matis Process. Platform • OTV Upgrade 
• Matis Processing Limited Production Lab • Hab Module 
• Astronomy/Solar Physics Platform • Life Sciences Research Lab 
• Hangar • Materials Processing Platform 
• ISTO/ASO Platform 
• Hab Module • 2nd TMS • Materials Processing Payloads 
• eyro Storage & Transfer • OTV 
• Earth Obs Payloads • Materials Processing Lab 
• Astronomy Payloads • Materials Processing Payloads 
• Energy Section • Logistics Module • MMU/RMS 
• Hab Module • TMS 
~ ____ ~ ______ L-____ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~;' 




User Support Matrix 
D ISCIPlINE 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98-2000 
COMMERCIAL Iii I,It II Itl • , , •. COMM. SAT :Umll~l~lf~l~l~tl~l 
MATl. PROC. 111 .J .-.1 1t.1 II II _t 
ASTRONOMY I1I~~lII1~~~~lll~ • .1 II • 1111 111 I •• 
EARTH 
.14 II ['I • PAY lOA DS TRAN~ FERRED TO OBSERVATIONS :lljilijljijJllijlIii~ii iitiitiiiiiiiiiiiIiii EO Pl ATFORM :!:::=:!:=:!:!:=:!:!:!:!::::::: :::::::::::::::::::!:=:!:!:!:!:!:::::::::::::::::::::: SPACE 
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A - SS MAINT./EvOL. & TMS OPER. 
B - PAYLOAD SUPPORT 
C - OTV OPERATIONS 
D - DOD OPERATIONS 
E - LARGE STRUCTURE ASSY 






















OPTION VOLUME FLIGHTS ADVANTAGES DISADVANTAGES 
MODULAR 23.,700 FT 3 12 • MODULE COMMONALITY • COMPLEX BUILD-UP 
14' DIA, 
• FAVORABLE MASS PROPERTIES • ARRAY SHADOWING 
fv10DULAR 30J 500 FT .3 10 • UTILIZES AFT CARGO • COMPLEX BUILD-UP 
AFT CARRIER (ACC) VOLUME CARGO 
CARRIER 
--
SHUTTLE 33 J OOO FT 3 • REDUCED ORBITAL BUILD-UP • DEVELOPMENT COSTS 8 
DERIVED 




ACC Launch Configuration 
3 _ 
CARGO VOLUME = 10,600 FT -~I~~_ 60' x 15' D1A--·---
ORBITER 
EXTERNAL TANK-J 3 ACC VOLUME = 13 J 365 FT 
o PROVIDES AN INCREASE IN PAYLOAD DIAMETER 
o PROVIDES ADDITIONAL VOLUME 




1/ 22.5'--' /c=--32.8'---1 
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SDV Launch Configuration 







25 FT DIA x 90 FT LONG 
47 J 650 LBS 
USEABLE VOLUME - 48 J OOO FT 
- HABITABLE AREAS 
- ENERGY SECTION 
- HANGAR (PARTIAL) 
- OTHER SPECIAL COMPARTMENTS 
24 
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Early Configuration 






FLI GHT 1 
(1990) 
ENERGY SECTION 










. M,A,RT1N MAR1ErrA·~ 
Intermediate Configuration 
ENERGY 
STS FLIGHT 7 
(1991) 
REPOSITION PAYLOADS 
TO LOWER PORT PRIOR 
TO ENERGY SECTION 
INSTALLATION 
Modular 14' Dia. 
EXPANDED 
SOLAR ARRAY 
HAB I TAB I LI TY ~10DULE 
27 STS FLIGHT 8 (1992) MARTIN NlARLETTA-
Mature Configuration (ACC) 










Modular ACe Option 
LMCCB) Ioe 





STS Fu GHT LI 
1992 
CB = CARGO BAY 
EARTH .~. 
,,---_ ... _._ .. --
U~::;cKVAIIUN v 
/ PAYLOADS 




--------------~----------------------~ Modular ACC Option 
TUNNEL (CB) 
MOVE AIRLOCK AND 
PAYLOADS TO ENERGY 
SECTION PRIOR TO TUNNEL 
INSTALLATION. REINSTALL 




M~ture SDV Configuration 
LIFE SCIENCES 
~1ATERIALS & 
PROCESS I NG LABS 
~-. ,< ,!, ' 
CRYOGENIC PROPELLANT STORAGE 


























































STS FLIGHT 4 
(1991) 














• PLATFORM DESIGN EMPHASIZES 
COMMONALITY WITH SPACE 
STATION 
- ENERGY SECTION 
- SOLAR ARRAY 
- SUBSYSTEMS 
• REDUCES ACQUISITION COSTS 
• COMPONENT INTERCHANGEABILITY 
SIMPLIFIES SPARE PARTS 
LOGISTICS 
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Early ETCLS System 
• RESUPPLY DRINKING WATER ETCLS -
• USE CONDENSATE FOR HYGIENE WATER 
• REGENERABLE CO2 REMOVAL 
Environmental Thermal Control 
& Life Support 
Intermediate ETCLS System 
• LIMITED CLOTHES WASHING 
• EVALUATE WASTEWATER PROCESSING 
Mature ETCLS System 
• CLOSED Loop WATER & OXYGEN 
• FULL HYGIENE CAPABILITY 
• MINIMAL RESUPPLY 
35 
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60 + 58.2 KW I 
77.5 KW I Z-----
SECOND GROWTH STEP 
187 KW BOl 
163 KW EOl 
17~000 FT2 
--~ H STEP FIRST GRO~T 
11~900 FT 
40 t 33.5 KW 























































,---, U HEAT LOAD 
ItJ BODY MOUNTED RADIATOR CAPABILITY 
~ DEPLOYED RADIATOR CAPABILITY 
HIGH TEMPERATURE 
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ET Scavenging Concept Feasibility 
I sUMMARY] r BENEFJ TS I 
- SIGNIFICANT BENEFITS 
- TECHNICALLY FEASIBLE 
- NASA/MMC STUDIES 
- 9000 LBS PROPELLANT AVAILABLE -
FOR SCAVENGING 
v 
MANIFESTING ET PROPELLANT 
PAYLOAD WITH VOLUME 
LIMITED STS PAYLOADS 
INCREASES PROPELLANTS 
AVAILABLE AT SPACE 
STATION 
- ESTIMATED SAVINGS 2-4 STS 
FLIGHTS PER YEAR (6-9%) 
1994-2000 





























OTY PROPELLANT REQUIREMENT By -YEAR 
rRELATED·AcTIVITIESI 
IR&D 
- MMC/MICHOUD-ET PROPELLANT 
UTILIZATION 
- MMC/DENVER AEROSPACE-
CRYOGENIC FLUID TECHNOLOGY 
CONTRACTS 
- MSFC/JSC-PROPELLANT 
SCAVENGING (NEAR-TERM RFP) 
- JOINTLY COORDINATED AND 
FUNDED ET SCAVENGING-
CARGO BAY AND ACC 
- LERC-CRYOGEN FLUID MANAGEMENT 
FACILITY (CFMF) 
- DETAILED DESIGN OF FLIGHT 
READY CFMF 
- THERMAL/FLUID DYNAMICS-




• HYDRAZINE USED FOR SS ORBIT MAINTENANCE AND ATTITUDE CONTROL 
- USES 8 BOOM-MOUNTED 30 LB THRUSTERS 
• HYDRAZINE STORAGE (15000 LBS) IN LOGISTICS MODULE 
• INTER-MODULE HYDRAZINE TRANSFER CAPABILITY 
• CRYOGEN STORAGE OF 70000 LBS PROVIDED TO RESUPPLY orv 
Attitude Control 
• GRAVITY GRADIENT ATTITUDE CONTROL OF PITCH AND ROLL AXES 
- PROVIDES COARSE STABILIZATION 
• FINE POINTING PROVIDED SEPARATELY FOR PAYLOADS 
• EARLY CONFIGURATION MAY AUGMENT RCS WITH CMGs 
• ORBITAL RATE (PITCH AXIS) PROVIDES GYROSCOPIC STABILIZATION 
IN YAW AND ROLL AXES 
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Subsystem Concepts (Cant.) 
Data Processing 
• DISTRIBUTED ARCHITECTURE 
• END-TO-END SYSTEM INTERFACING SS DATA BUS WITH GROUND PROCESSORS 
• ESTIMATE DATA STORAGE IN THE RANGE OF 
1.2 x 1010 TO 1.2 x loll IS REQUIRED 
• NEED EXISTS FOR SIGNIFICANT DATA REDUCTION OF USER DATA 
Communications 
• NUMEROUS RF INTERFACES MAY REQUIRE OPERATIONS AT UHFJLJ S & Ku 
BANDSJ AT 40-60 GHzJ AND AT LASER WAVELENGTH 
i HIGH USER DATA RATES AND VOLUME DRIVES NEED FOR STORE & DUMP 
APPROACH 
• DATA DUMPS AS FREQUENT AS EVERY ORBIT MAY BE NECESSARY 




Technology Assessment ~ 
KEY CONFIGURATION DECISIONS ~~ 
SOLAR VS. NUCLEAR 
GRAVITY GRADIENT VS. ACTIVE CONTROL 
HEAT PIPE RADIATORS VS. FLUID Loop 
DISTRIBUTED PROCESSORS VS. CENTRALiZED 
MODULAR VS. SDV 





1990 91 92 93 94 95 96 ~ 
I I I I I I I '~--4 r 
V-dAbMwK'.' TMS Space Based/Maintainable Stacking & Checkout 
IOC TECHNOLOGIES 
Fluid Management (Storage & Servicing) 
Heat Pipe Radiators 
Station Crane 
Signal Processor (High Data Rate) 









Cyro Propellants (Supply/Service) 
Aerobraking 
Stacking & Checkout 
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Potential High Payoff Technologies 
INCREASED EFFICIENCY SOLAR CELLS 
(GAAs~ THIN CELLS~ MULTIBAND~ CONCENTRATORS) 
FUEL CELL/ELECTROLYSIS UNITS 
CRYOGEN FUELED TMS 
ET PROPELLANT SCAVENGING 
ELECTRIC THRUSTERS 
Two PHASE ISOTHERMAL HEAT TRANSFER SYSTEM 





Areas Of Uncertainty -Analyses & Trades 
OperationS] I Architecture 
- Control Authority Allocations 
- Control Stations 
- Contamination Control 
I Crew I 
- Crew Utilization Criteria (Timelines, 
Skills, Health, Rotation, Training,) 
- EClS Commodities Reuse 
I Communications I 
- RF Interfaces Analysis 
[D~ta Manage~nt I 
- Mass Memory Storage Medium 
- Data Bus - Fiber Optic vs Coax 
- Data Bus User Protocol 
- Sub~ystem Modularity 
- PressUre levels (STS, Station, EVA) 
- Debris Collision Shielding vs Damage 
Control 
- Silicon vs Gallium Arsenide 
- NiH2 Batteries vs Regenerative Fuel 
Cells 
I M~~hanisms 
- Station Crane Concept 
I Pro~~tSKmJ 
- Common Cryogen Fuel vs Conven-
tional Fuels 
- Cryogen Resupply (Dedicated, 
ET Scavenge, Topping) 
- Electric vs Chemical Thrusters 




Programmatic Appr~~ctow Cost Space Station 
TRADITIONAL ApPROACH 
QUAL. BACKUP FLIGHT 
SMALL MODULES RESULTING 












ACQUISITION = $100~000/LB SPACELAB COST 
35~000/LB SKYLAB ESTIMATING 
OPERATION ~ 10% ACQ/YR RELATIONSHIPS 
SPACE STATION ApPROACH 
PROTOFLIGHT 
STS CAPABILITY PERMITS LARGE 
MODULES WITH ECONOMY OF SCALE 
AUTONOMOUS OPERATION 
ALLOWS SIGNIFICANTLY 
REDUCED GND MISSION OPS 
ACQUISITION = $20~000/LB 
OPERATION ~ 3% ACQ/YR 
NlARTIN NlARIErfA1. 















1983 84 85 86 87 





Aeronautics R& T 
Space Tracking and Data 
Construction of Facilities 
89 90 91 
Fiscal Year 
92 93 94 95 96 97 98 
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Space Station Costs By Phase - Modular Concept 
2000 -
~ Platforms & Experimen 
Modules 
-
I I Basic Space Station 




IOC M,~tur~ ~ (II//' (1((/l7177ij 
Cum 
FY 1986 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 2000 Total Total 
IOC 
Space Station 290 1020 1100 620 370 190 3,590 3,590 
Platforms and 
Experiment Modules 10 80 170 95 225 580 580 
Growth 
Space Station 110 470 620 480 800 565 400 365 3,810 7,400 
Platforms and 
Experiment Modules 35 200 300 350 470 255 135 1,745 2,325 
Mature 
Space Station 10 245 280 215 21f 215 1,180 8,580 
Platforms and 
Experiment Modules 40 130 210 325 270 230 9f 70 1,370 3,695 
Total 290 1030 1290 1295 1285 1195 1150 1075 785 720 570 550 445 310 285 12,275 12,275 
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Space Station Costs By Phase - SDV Concept 
"'uuu 1»\\\\\\\1 riatto~ms and "\Y Expenment Modules 
$')nnn..-
I I Basic Space Station 




, GroNt~ Mature 
I Cum 
FY 1986 87 88 89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 2000 Total Total 
IOC 
Space Station 280 890 1175 1150 1065 990 465 6,015 6,015 
Platforms and 
Experiment Modules 10 80 170 95 25 220 600 600 
Growth 
Space Station 165 165 215 545 6,560 
Platforms and 
Experiment Modules 45 200 280 235 450 270 135 1,615 2,215 
Mature 
Space Station 10 245 280 215 215 215 1,180 7,740 
Platforms and 
Experiment Modules 40 55 165 325 370 285 190 70 1,500 3,715 
Total 280 900 1255 1365 1360 1295 920 655 490 525 570 650 500 405 285 11,455 11,455 
---- L.-. 
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SDV Space Station Affordability Analysis -
Baseline Science Budget 
$8 
7~~ ~ SDV 
Science Missions 











3 J- Space R&T 
Aeronautics R& T 
Space Tracking and Data 
11- Construction of Facilities 






SDV Space Station Affordability Analysis == 















~SDV :;7 ~ ~ Science Missions 
SDV Space Station 
~)< TMS!OTV!ACC 





Aeronautics R& T 
Space Tracking and Data 
Construction of Facilities 





Space Station Cost By Evolution Increment 





















- LSS Assy 
EXTENDED OPERATIONS 
- Operations 
- Earth Obs Plat (900 ) - OTV Upgrade 
- 2nd Matis Proc. Platform 
- ASTO Platform 
EXPANDED OPERATIONS 
- Astron.lSolar Phys Platform - Hab Module 
- Life Sci. Res. Lab 
OTV & PLATFORM OPERATIONS 
- Hab Module - 2nd TMS 
- Cryo Store & Trans - OTV 
- ISTO/ASO - Hangar 
- Mtls Proc. Platform 
PAYLOAD SUPPORT ACTIVITIES 
- Energy Section - Log. Module - MMU/RMS 
- Hab Module - TMS 
- Mtls Proc. Lab 
92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99 2000 54 
Time (Years) . . I 
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- Earth Obs Plat (900 ) - OTV Upgrade 
- 2nd Matis Proc. Plat - ASTO Plat 
PLATFORM OPERATIONS 
~ iSTO/ASO - Mtls Proc. Plat 
- AstrlSolar Phy Plat. - Life Sci. Lab 
PAYLOAD SUPPORT ACTIVITIES, OTV & EXPANDED OPERATIONS 
- Hab Module (Hab Section, Energy Section, Hangar) 
- Log. Module 
- TMS MMU/RMS 
- Mtls Proc. lab 
- Cryo Store & Trans. 
-OTV 
93 94 95 96 97 98 99 2000 
Time (Years) • r 55 
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MnOdUle Hnangar ~~~~ 
___ _ __U 
Development Cost Drivers 














Logistics E pmt M dule . x 
o Platfann Module Hangar ~~-n
Unit Production Cost Drivers 
FY 1984 $ Millions 
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Marginal Costs And Economic Benefits 
t:l" "-anahili+" Inl'rornont 
..., .1_~_1-' uu ... .1 U I'VI 'VI I ." •• lIt 
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r~ARG I NAL COSTS 
AND ECONOMIC BENEFITS 
FOR SPACE STATION 





r·1ARG I NAL 
COST 





Cost/Benefit Breakeven Analysis -




















1990 92 94 96 98 2000 
TIME (YEARS) 58 
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Cost/Benefit Breakeven Analysis -
SDV Space Station 28e5° 
$17r 
FY 84$ 
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NlARTIN IfIIARIETTA .... 
Space Station Benefits Summary 
ECONOMIC 
IN 10 YEARS OF OPERATION SPACE STATION PROVIDES: 
- A SPACE TRANSPORTATION BASE THAT SAVES $8.6B 
- A SUBSYSTEMS UTILITIES BASE THAT SAVES $3.6B 
- A SPACE SERVICING CENTER THAT SAVES $3.0B 
PERFORMANCE 
SPACE STATION PROVIDES LONG TERMJ UNIQUE CAPABILITY FOR: 
- OBSERVATION 
SOCIAL 
- MATERIALS PROCESSING RESEARCH 
- LIFE SCIENCE RESEARCH 
- REPAIR AND SERVICING 
- LARGE VOLUME STRUCTURAL ASSEMBLY 
- PROMOTES INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION IN SPACE SCIENCE J RESEARCH 
AND TECHNOLOGY 














• SPACE STATION SYSTEM PROVIDES BOTH ECONOMIC AND PERFORMANCE BENEFITS 
• SPACE STATION SYSTEM IS AFFORDABLE WITHIN PROJECTED NASA BUDGET 
CONSTRAINTS: 
- ACQUISITION OF SPACE STATION SYSTEM 
- EXPANDED SCIENCE AND ApPLICATIONS PROGRAMS 
• STS SUPPORT REQUIRED BY SPACE STATION IS WITHIN CURRENT FLEET CAPABILITIES 
• EARLY MANNED PRESENCE IN LEO STATION IS JUSTIFIED: 
- To SATISFY EXISTING USER REQUIREMENTS 
- MAXIMIZE PERFORMANCE AND ECONOMIC BENEFITS 




Space St~tion Payoffs 
Equivalent to Two Additional Orbiters 









Provides Significant Economic 









Provides Basing Comparable 
to Dozens of Free-Flying 
Spacecraft 
Provides Long-Term, Unique Capability for 
- Observation 
- Materials Processing Research 
- Life Science Research 
- Repair & Servicing 




Summary Conclusions (Continued) 
• SINGLE SPACE STATION AT 28.5° SUPPORTS 80% OF USER MISSIONS --
A SECOND STATION AT HIGH INCLINATION CAPTURES AN ADDITIONAL 
5% OF THE USERS AT A 50% INCREASE IN COST 
• EARLY SPACE STATION ARCHITECTURE SHOULD INCLUDE: 
- REUSABLE OTV WITH AEROBRAKING 
- TMS WITH TELEPRESENCE SERVICER 
- OTV/TMS REFUELING AND SERVICING CAPABILITY 
- ATTACHED RESEARCH LABORATORIES 
(LIFE SCI. & MTLS PROC.) 
64 
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End of Document 
